FHS 2022-2023 Registration - Current 11th Grade Students (Class of 2023)

First name (please print) ________________________  Last name (please print) _______________________________

Student ID# ________________________________ _____  Grade Level _____________________

Today you will be selecting your 12th grade courses at Franklin for next school year! You will use the information on this sheet to enter your selections on the ONLINE REGISTRATION FORM located on the Source. Make sure you complete your graduation checklist using your course history to ensure you are on track to graduate. Be sure to read the Registration Handbook for more detailed information and course descriptions and review your choices with your parent/guardian.

English Language Arts
Please check box (required course)
☐ Comparative literature Composition (yearlong)
☐ AP English Literature Composition (yearlong)
☐ UW/HS English 12 and Comp Lit 240 (yearlong)

Studies Social
Please check box (required course)
☐ American Government (sem)
☐ AP American Government (yearlong)

Science
Please check box (required course)
☐ AP Environmental Science (yearlong)
☐ AP Chemistry (A/B) (yearlong)
☐ AP Physics (A/B) (yearlong)
☐ Astronomy (sem)

Running Start/Skills Center
If you plan to take Running Start or Skills Center course, please check the appropriate box below.
☐ Part-time Running Start
☐ Full-time Running Start
☐ Skills Center Options

World Language
Please select from the World Language course from the back of the sheet.

Please write in electives, (world language and alternate) in correct box. From the list on the back page. Make sure you are choosing electives that are available for 12th graders.

Choose 8 electives and 2 alternatives and/or choose 1 world language (yearlong)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ AP Government A (yearlong)</td>
<td>☐ AP Government B (yearlong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ American Government (sem)</td>
<td>☐ Comparative literature Composition A (yearlong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Comparative literature Composition A (yearlong)</td>
<td>☐ AP English Literature Composition B (yearlong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ AP English Literature Composition A (yearlong)</td>
<td>☐ UW/HS English 12 and Comp Lit 240 A (yearlong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ UW/HS English 12 and Comp Lit 240 (yearlong)</td>
<td>☐ UW/HS English 12 and Comp Lit 240 B (yearlong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please fill in the blank (Science, Math, Elective, World Language)</td>
<td>Please fill in the blank (Science, Math, Elective, World Language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please fill in the blank (Science, Math, Elective, World Language)</td>
<td>Please fill in the blank (Science, Math, Elective, World Language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please fill in the blank (Science, Math, Elective, World Language)</td>
<td>Please fill in the blank (Science, Math, Elective, World Language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please fill in the blank with Alternate</td>
<td>Please fill in the blank with Alternate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mentorship  Mentorship
Elective Course Options

Language Arts Electives
- Journalism (Yearbook) HLA0466
- Weight Training I, II (sem) HPE5526/5527

Social Studies Electives
- Law and Society 1 (sem) HSS1071

Occupational Education
- Intro to Engineering (Sem) HCT1574
- Principles of Engineering (sem) HCT1576
- Intro Programming (sem) HCT2447
- Projects in Computer Sci (sem) HCT5907
- Residential Carpentry 1A HCT6893
- Residential Carpentry 1B HCT6894
- Residential Carpentry 2A HCT6895
- Residential Carpentry 2B HCT6896
- Accounting I/II (sem) HCT7131
- Intro to Business (sem) HCT6146
- Business Law 1/2 CSS4265/4266
- Principals of Finance HCT1253
- Intro to Medical Careers (sem) HCT7123
- Career Connect (sem) HCT1298

Fine Arts
- Guitar I, II (sem) HFA7958/HFA7959
- Piano I, II (sem) HFA8106/HFA8107
- Theatre Beg/Int (sem) HFA2627/7939
- Dance Begin/Int (sem) HFA7938/HFA7939
- Drawing & Painting Begin (sem) HFA8126
- Ceramic Beginning (sem) HFA8126
- Art Survey (sem) HFA8059
- Sculpture (sem) HFA8073

Fine Arts - CTE
All these courses can count for Occupational Ed credit towards graduation
- Symphonic Band (Year Long) HFA8110/8111
- Symphonic Orchestra (year Long) HFA8236
- Percussion Ens A Drumlinc (sem) HFA8102
- Concert Choir (year-long) HFA8239
- Theatre Play Production (sem) (Fall Play) HFA6275
- Theatre Musical Production (sem) (Spring Musical) HFA6276
- Tech Theatre Beginning (sem) HFA7872
- Tech Theatre Advanced (sem) HFA3258
- Drawing & Painting Advanced (sem) Includes Muraling (After School) HFA8129

PE/Fitness, Health
- Team Sports (sem) HPE5522
- Individual Activity (sem) HPE5528
- Weight Training (sem) HPE5526/5527

World Languages
Year-long courses
- Chinese 1 A/B HWL1277/1278
- Chinese 2 A/B HWL3579/3580
- Chinese 3 A/B HWL3583/3584
- Chinese 4 A/B HWL3127/3128
- AP Chinese A/B HWL4076/4077
- Spanish 1 A/B HWL1279/1280
- Spanish 2 A/B HWL3560/3561
- Spanish 3 A/B HWL3564/3565
- Spanish 4 A/B HWL3566/3567
- AP Spanish HWL3572/3573
- Japanese 1 A/B HWL1275/1276
- Japanese 2 A/B HWL3541/3542
- Japanese 3 A/B HWL3545/3546
- Spanish Heritage Speakers A/B HWL 3495/3496